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Ttvo Portraits from && Crowd ,

Charles Swain draws the following nor
;

traits, the originals of which we meet almost

daily :

Some beings whercsoe'er they go,
:

Find nought to please or to exalt
;

Their constant stud' but to show
Perpetual modes of finding fault.

While others in the ceaseless round
Of daily want, and daily care,

Can yet cull (lowers from common ground, ,

And ticicc enjoy the joy the' share.
j

Oh ! happy they who happy mr.kc, j

Who,blescing, still themselves are blest!
Who something spare for others' sake,

And strive in all things for the best !

Saturday Ereniftgt
i

How sweet the evening shadows fall,

Advancing from the west,

.As ends the weary week of toil,
And comes the day of rest.

Bright o'er the earth the star of eve
Her radiant beauty sheds ;

And myriad sisters calmly weave

Their light around our heads.

Rest, man, from labor! rest from sin J

The world's hard contest close ;

The holy hours with God begin
Yield thee to sweet repose.

Bright o'er the earth the morning ray
Its sacred light will cast,

Fair emblem of the glorious day

That evermore shall rest

Sleeping on Sunday.
-

- ui r;j-Ui- " i

or As

com-possibl- y,

ments for present,

Williams

n .1 t l- - l i - i". i

ccotiana, once aiscovereu wne
in the midst of his homily on the Sab- -

So, pausing in the steady, and,
somewhat monotonous flow of

his oratory, he broke forth with this per- - ;

address, and but very
deliberate:

'Susan!' "

c j i jouaau opuueu auu ua.s iu a

twinMing, as did all other dreamers in the
house, whether or awake.

I didna marry ye for your
fnr. i,.,a ! 'aaij'.a

1 J
marry ye for your beauty, that the whole

congregation see. And if e hae no

grace, I have made but a sorry bargain!'
slumbers were effectually bro

ken up for that day.

Divorcing In OlinlSo
The following is a verbatim of an

article shown up by an Illinois lawyer.
' This is to certify that 13 D

and bis wife was before me on the
ot June, , on account that

f,hrv nnnlri nornp. witn each other, and

each party gave consent so to never

more to interfere with each other unless

by consent of therefore if
you should ever consent to be joined to- -

i.l 1 i 1.-- Cguiuer agaiu, you nave to como uuioro ,

me to be put together.
Witness my hand S , I

of tbe piece and Atomy at lavr,

Dated at Galena, 111., Davis county."

Pride iu Patekts
A little fellow from four to five years J

having perforated the knee of his

trowsers, was intensly delighted with a

ii is grand-mamm- a applied.

Ho wauld sit and gaze upon it in a state
of remarkable admiration; and one of
these moods .suddenly exclaimed:

"Grandma must put one on t'other knee

nd two behind, like Eddy Smiths."
If that boy lives,, he will beat

Marcy, two to one.
m i o

A.constable a i who took
.refuge on a in and pulling
;tbe .rail after ;b,im as he went up. The
nonstable juadc the following return:

"Sightable conversable nonest come-atab.l- c,

swampum, up stumpum with
ailo."

. Tho celebrated Dr. Bentley, of Salem,
was noted for bis pertinacity in refusing to

exchange with bis ministerial brethren.
'Havinc been asked his reason, ho said,
,?'.He 't a going to have any strange

bogs footing in his

i,,, Mnw muTfjfiiifMlfritii iriJWiittliWWi1l"-Mri- r

IS Si vis Nurd m M&S&J i?

Supposed Murder.
On Saturday last, the, dead body of a

'

JounS 'Cmaie, about 17 eara nf age, was

A 11 L

deceased, whose name was Mary Ann
m coniPay th another female,

muueu jjjma ivnn iinam, were in

iumuu x'nuuj um hu nisi, ajuiiig
and noorh cl-i- d tbcinimcir -tZ '

attracted the of many of
citizens. After inff l ouor.o i

and tobacco, from some of our

JST. Sun

or they left town latei'but mine is such a life ot I have

in the said dnv. had .n. W anything not even to
, , ' . iplay with bred.'

not gone oeroro tney were seen id
company with one or two Irishmen, la- -

borers upon the railroad near this place. ;

It is strondv that those fiends
'

in human shape, detained the two

and as night took them into

l$XA-vv&- v n-bV- sk ifkWjiBS Wi5'sWl AMI

Found

Ketncr'

toil,that
aftcrnoon

susneeted.
females,

a ueid, Duut up a lire, and commenced She handed him a cup of tea as she
their drunken revelry of crime, and re- - spoke, and looked up into his face with a
mained there the greater part of the night.! sweet hopeful smile; but his face was
From the numerous large tracks Palc and an Ullbiddc stood

a- -

it

..

vf tr nln rv,,ll: r. f.mrr f lfl ll.'IV Clt 11 1 .1 . . . fi,uu um-- u lua ui a- - - t o----
- jme to me a

in present, low ftyie 1,1 Ui JJ- - man ficent cover mr is h acn.
lifini. n.,nn 4.1- .- G,t. at n(i . . , , i . t . p .u ill luu utoii au- - tO tile LlOUSSeaU 01' .wuicu ouoiu, T . . 1.: ip i,:.. ".L i ,t., u.

iciety, i wm never to Empress Maria which (bestowed
any than cood society, if we live a- - m velvet . , , H

,
;1 Infl.ff.r,,

the lire, it is evident that a number of
men were in this diabolical
outrage. The young female, when

1 t ! J 1 1 .1wua lmany uaueu, auu ner uouy uurneu
fonnrisn! Sim hA U smc u nor.

1 '
a short distance from the fire and

thrown over a fence. lier blackened
oody and distorted ieaturcs presented an
awful and disgusting sight! It is
posed she died" from the injuries received
from those, to say fhn least of

beastly villains, and her clothing after- -

wards set on fire to hide the marks of j

IWAK Nft&5l3flll
wmWm WWW Imm im&Ww

Scuotci) cncval

MONROE

toexceutcevcrydcscnptionof

approached,

around'??

participants

violeuce upon her person. AniinganJ evening, and here is our New One a youth, just returned to ;

i
i with "ood imnrovin"-matte- r college vacation at an-- 1

inque was held upon the body aiurvi
of twelve men . and their verdict was
" She carao to her from malicious' a public to fill up the
violence from some or persons un-- 1 'Uut how shall I find time my
known." The were no doubt, all plalluS wife V

intoxicated. you, for the
t" 'compliment, and 1 will plan on We

Lydia Anu imams, John Ilayley and rise carly and work all

, ... i , Till...
m tlie next term our Court. there

various rumors in relation to af-bat-h.

fair, we forbear making any further
the

deceased we was from
trc county, and Mary Ann says

:
uis asieep

sharp clear,

uereyeb

asleep
'Susan'

can

Susan's

cop- -

parted

day
not

do,

each other;

11

Justice

patch had

Gov.

pursued thief,
stump

wasp

sty,"

- taaa.

Dead

attention
our Durohas

pipes

stores,
They

lar

found,

them,;

rest.'

'Thank dear

learn,

Joseph Derwinskey, were arrested as
participants in tho murder and after a j

hearing before Justice Bound, were com -
. '.

umieu, uu iuonuay morning last, to tne
. un ui mo uuuutv. ior a iurtner nearirr?

. i . . . .

Sbe ,s from JJ.ddlctow,, Pa. Tbey met
t Jersey Shore, were on .

..1 i tlueir way uowu tne country, it appears ;

that the two had a dispute about the own- - j

ership of a shawl, which Lydia had on
when arrested. Milton Democrat 7 th insls

. .T r rfc. tr n -kjcmw c .11 i it.uieci uEiiiy.
Patrick McFatlgin was brought before

?can Alabama court for an assault with in- -
.

tent, &c., in having with force and anns.&c. ;

one of the value of five dollars,
in the right hand, then and there held,
snapped against one Boldley, with intent'
then and there kill, murder, maim,!

manirlc. &c.. the Boldlev. contrarv
GJ J ' J

to law,it being highly penal to kill, or e- -
;

von attempt to kill, a man in Alabama,'
, , ,

m
, tj-.- :i.

J -.J
fc J1 A i

as a witness.
'Stop,' said Pat, 'is it the Squire that's!

,

to swear away my life!'
tt .11 i iIIO V'IQ fnlii tnnr hni'lncnr rrno flirt

i

mam witness.
eI1' tlnn 1 11 Pje guilty at once

,

"
sent as a on the breast but to save'

thc Squires sou-l-
, for sure the a

',l.,,,on cr,r morn n r, ,.n,.u'i,u'"uu -- "
hard work in the Penitentiary!'

. ,7 ., .... , .,
iestcrday,-Deior- e the sitting or uic

House of lleprcsentatives commenced,
two men, beneath the weight of
year?, shabbily dressed, with knapsacks
ou their backs, came the hall, in

search of some friend to advise them iu
a matter of business. They had walked

ton is secure a pension. The bystand- -

ere contributed to the of poor
men, who, with many went
l.: ...... ::: Tf Anna

cost make a Ceart Wash- -

ington 8th inst. '

o--..

A prominent German Dem -

paper in Western Pennsylvania has

"comc out in support ,)rhig
; ticket, vGiyernpr other

:
j
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From the Y. Weekly

groceries,
of

ana

death library
person good

parties,
Augustus,

jwiH diii2entl7

Cen-son- al

babe
value

relief

'Tim nieIs;uBi' Wife;
ou,

'"Well, Augustus,' said Marianna, as
the former a little room,
without carpet, cuitain, or ornament of

. fl n V lr 1 n rl envrn rl oc 1 1 f r 1
1 n n enf 1 1 n rr aahi

nnd nu f are tJ d at
houckeepinrr. Don't it seem comlortable

uv u iuuj jnnuuuua;
'Yes' answered

to siiiiIcJ a9 hc giccdfnrst at his
h dJ .f ' then h i t pine

K1. n. nsuyyvi iuuioj uuu tuuii ut iuu ui.iuityi uuiu
lay a blooming little boy of six

. jjut tsema t0 me,' returned the wife,
thoughtful! v. 'that it need not be just so.

i '
Wc arc

-
not in debt; wo both have health;

'and I am willin.5 to be very economical
ln order th7a.fc may have for

joymcnl and improvement, too. Say, shall
, experiment?'

HI Ilia v; U 11U HUMCIUU IIIUUU11 V

don t know how can be. Every mo- -

nicnt ta;cn from my is so much
taken from our scanty income. We can- -

lone and as lor improvement, my cdu- -

was so neglected in my childhood,

'L1 "avc little taste for reading and
hnc-Hn- o vn liot-- i tint nun ynnr) '

, ... . ,,0 vfi f, nn
to bcain with. Here is our beautiful-
new gilt bible, which we must read morn- -

ienoucu to last one or two eveuiujrs in a
nnf, rtn ,... sf.nr.

day. Then if you think you need to
longer, you can bring your work;

into mJ room or 1 take Fre(ld
Iflifdinn nnrl nnr nf will ronrl and

. , tl'Kv, u;i fi1M in;uu IUU UUU V , llUhl. lUC UlUUl IWi ad.wv i. i i. j
-

I rather think it will,' said thc bus- -

band, bejrinninjr to a little more in- -

terest, 'but I'm thinkimr that my
hesitating blundering manner of reading
will not be very edifying to you, I shall
make but sorry work of it.' .

'Well supnose you I have a good
Webster's Wot.onary, and we w,U have

T,ll !! ' ..0U. 'fl?
uiu nuiuu we fuuuui yruuuuutu, uuu

evcry WQrd of whicb V(J do nofc uuder.
stand the meaning. If our progress is
slow at first, we shall have nobody to
laugh at us and we shall soon find our-- :
selves improving ranidlv.'

.4.. l 1 " 1 1 1 t 1.luguaius Muneu lucrcuuiouajy, vui
seemed disposed to encourage his wife to

'an on and therefore said wiuuomt ani- -o . '
;mation 'you are indeed a noble planner.

3ut what shall we do on the Sabbath?
;t suppose you espect to advance fast in
'the 'march of mind' we have the

'holc daJ to ourselves, j

'Yes' said Marianna, 'I think wo may j

'

our arrangements must be some
what modified. You know we have a
seat in Dr. C.'s church. You must join
the young men's Bible and prepare

7 - . ', i. t
.

,

noon, and you zo to the altcrnoon scr- -
.i 4i. "m- - .t.. - to

we will read. i

iT.vn nn nl.iMnn fn tlmt- - flR n nm- -
.. J

rrtncnfinn m frfiKriiMnca,ftiifmicf
. a 7 J ,

ijom ladies bewing and 1 will
U V k onvnM V of F rod 0Qe afterucon in tho

to ct ;
I hank you dear husband, and I wt 1

gladly accept your offer, if you vill let
!
'

Tne Ptay alone one-evenin-
g in a !

. ., , p
, rnn flffon, Am- - nvoi. .int. T.wpniim i- - v..w .j ;

lectures. let us bcein ve- - ;

ry evening. I feel that every is
,

lost un we ao. i nave inucn eucourauu- -

lucnt. Only think of tho many
who have educated lIlCmSLlefc, nnd

risen respectability nnd
wholly by their own exertions, even iftpr
they we somewhat nflv.niP.flfl in Ufa.

Roger Sherman for instance, and Elihu !

Burnt and a host of others.
The wife enthusiastic as

she nroceeded. and would have spent the

had never before read such a chapter.
The plan was begun.

Augustus was a pale, spare, young man
rf nitin nml f.vrpniv TTis Prl HP.n tinil . J1S

he said, had been neglected in his
'youth. He had been bound apprentice to
u coarse vulgar shoemaker in the country,

'and had unhappily settled thc question in

lk "ud
nnrl

th he;va9 d?omed to1ig
,nrnnnn ii' '

,Jf .Re jad ima2ilied-.ais-
o

tbat bjs relations were, willing t'o lose
sight of him, his sensitive was

ii TTBliMiiina mi mrf"

hither from Pennsylvania; thc elder be- - i whole evening in her disquisition upon

ing blind and led by his companion. flf education, had not Freddy awaking
. from his nap required some maternal at- -

He is an old soldier, and lost his sight, tenljon
according to his own representation, in Augustus took up tho bible and read
consequences of exposure while on active

'

a good chapter in Proverbs, on tho prac-Ant- vr

nnd bis obiect in Washing-- tical duties of life, and declared that he

those
thanks,

nlwnvs
glad.

Sentinel

Sign. A
ocratic

of;i,the4w;hple
,State.offi- -

ccrs.

uwjuawataiiaMHl

entered which

months

when

Class,

moment

learned

usefulness

young became

fairly

sadly

nature

stung to the quick. .After a few years
of vexation and toil, he wandered far
way from home and friends, familiar
assooiationand wonder was that he
was not hurried away by the whirlpool of
error and vice, nnd dashed upon rocks of
utter destruction.

lie had, however, been with
the instructions and prayers of a Chris- - than wit displayed.d of im dcncc ,

tian mother; and had seen examples in, 5Qne of tho beaaliful WOmcn of ,
,:The lady wears, be it understood on-Ii- is

own tamilv. or hiirh Durnosc. and no- - t i. r.i c i- - v i ,t . vnnc or at a sentiment, a kino or
v'

bl anu successful effort lie had, how--

ever, preserved an unsullied reputation,
had acquired a little property, had mar
ried an intelligent, cheerful, healthy girl
of twenty summers, had removed to a
'city of shoemakers,' where his occupa-
tion was honorable, and where his aspi-
ration after respectability and indepeu- -
j .. i i 1 x 1. 1: 1uu ico m.gno uope 10 ue rcaiizeu.

wflich

i.i,.,.

bedroom.
morning

But on the preceding this . .
channi ngand

he had been ious Ceili wall bed arc
noyed. lie had suffered some embar- - silk duinaslCj Bet off
rassmcnt in getting settled mhis Ml frinCj ai00n?, and so
tenement had sustained los3es,and of sjk Thc of

bitter from air,uvlcd ainbs;in
aristocrat of the place, which crimsoned furnjtur0 rocv70od, spotted violet
his pale cheek, and him home thro .Anw Art1f,mpntfid with rrildcd

nffnnrl tllh ,10 in.Krnitl- - im" iuunu eiuer-uow- n auas vaiue
our or JSnir

Jnnti ennin i.sp;rpn .
uwu-iiv- ;

consent enter Louisia,
sed rich gown and embroider- -

ried

committed was noble ,qj
York Dftner. spend his home

by

that

now

.

are this

The

in

in

viz., pistol

said

.

bending

into

on1
nnt-

much

for and;

fe

that
iabor

work
into

show
also

do.

tl,0USh

let

l,t
Uircle,

week

And now this

nien

f
and

Wt'irmaifcim

and

most

some aud

sent.
cold drizzly rainstorm, weaned in body,

depressed, vexed, crushed in spirit, and
almost determined never 10 mahe anomcr
effort.

" " '
," . .

1 weuty year nau ciapseu, ana iami- -

ly group were arrangeu arounu marpio

G( suppers, eat reauiug tne journals oi
the day. A lady some years younger,
fat by his side, her face beaming with
1 nf 111 CfinfiO. liPnf!VOlOrinP. and rrratlllCd" V ' V. """.i ?Dridc as sbc azed Grst !. ber di2nificd
and honored husband, and then at the
lovely group of children around the table.

other was tall graceful girl of sixteen, ;

who nau nm.suoa a jon," recitatation to
her brother, and was to cheer

1 M 1 1 " -tne circle witn ner ever welcome inubic .

the piano. ,v bright boy of twelve
was performing a problem in mathemat -

ics, and a little cherry cheeked girl was
drawing pictures on her slate, and teaz -

ing every ooay to teacn ner.
thc door bell announced a

A. Pern e1nt?rcd a,nd Wa for religious charity 'rut
me down a hundred dollars,' said the
200U man, tue ooiiector uepaneu
blessing the giver y hen he was gone,
the gentleman 'my dear, did you,

to send the coal and flour to the
poor woman at the corner?' said
the wife, 'and Frederick and Mary have
been round that sick family, and car- -

nod tlie ciotncs ana medicine.' 'xes,t i I

JiXJX?ILTv. -
indeed,' said the child, 'I sent them-.-

Poor little Charley's feet were cold and

The father now remarked that it
time for family worship. In a moment
nil nc hinl KhaL'c c otnc rtnnnrc nnl"" """-- i """"i j.jiw.o,..
work were all laid aside. A neat gilt
Pible, bearinsc the marks of constant us- -

age, was brought. I he son read an in
teresting portion. Tho family

'joined in familiar hymn, and tho father
lead in prayer, and the Fath
er of in spirit and truth, from thc
fulness of grateful heart.

After an of silence, the son
looked up as from reverie and said,
'father. I think I have heard you say

'ou I'nnfli wnc vmrrlnfrnfl t li M t vnn' J.
were once poor, illiterate, almo.t an m- -

fide, and entirely discouraged. would
; .. 1...bo interesJt, .Jwhat means the Mayor. of this good city,

honored Trustee of our College, the
. ,

Superintendent ot our aabpatn School,
and the deacon ot our church, has rtseu
irnni sn linnromisinfr hnmrnnmrs to his

,
1 v

live eyes the good man hlled with
tears, his hp quivered, he covered his
lace with jhw hanakeichict

i i i rtjni0 wu ir"tomshed audience around waa
., itiunlcing ot the poverty anu ignorance 01

i,;D nn.A ,ue rii.n.. orrnrs
wi,icb had well nigh caused his

illlrl

surrounded him. he un- -

his face, amid stifled sobs,
said his wile, tell children, dear

conversation we together
tweuty ago to night around our
little pine tea table

Tie the shoemaker of L. C.

Cure for Bedbugs.
bit information interesting to the

landlords, boarders, ag- -

Vl any persons complain

ly covered' with- - it On commf Uo

lhe bu-- s in the mo- -

(hum-in morn- -

Receiving Visits in Bed.
A freak of fashion in Parris, is detailed

1!r:-: .j r,i. t..
dcpen(lence the N. Y.
bmje translat(,s s 'follows. must not
marve afc ar tujnuU lotlicall

Inwr; wk ,i.,i'"

fn Q..u::t,. !...

una luivimi a k r.n tin 'ii r ran
d wcek nt fivJ Ujc af,
teniQOn Ju Qrder tQ receivo visits in her

Often she goes out in the
make purchases, is visible to

the naked eye here there on the
IJoulevards, and in the fashionable shops,

then returning home, uudrcsscs,
makes toilet in which, lace? play great

r, to hft, rec0:V(!i

w ' " "

'ftnd wfth pvocelaiu slabs, all painted m tuc
J

stjie 0f jj0Uis Xr. The window and door
nl.,.,:ri nr nf i,ilin wnrifi,u.ITnns h, JU.il- -

ted in lozenges and with .!,. l,. c

'fctta. The counterpane is of. Indian
cacbemirc of Wuc gr0und, with rose, or

, ,
anff(J and rreen, cut J1UC the curtains.

7

i fiwl rp;fm;n T)n(.i1Ppq nf Parma on hor

afternoon arlnlent is
conversation, unusually an- - gcatsJ

all in buQ
humble cords forth,

carpct u wbite
heard a remark caiicd The

js with
'

bronzes.

nfTnvrl (IV fl il I
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extreme v
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1 1.

hirn.
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bite
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a

cbaIIlbennaid.Sj wa5 sold three or four
a 0 with thc of the cradel One

i. . rr- - r i 1.1 r.l. 1

l oi ics wiui' iving x.omeapari, ueus,JZ 1ev
.f Cf,,lf,;llf:Mfy, Sf.:nn of fnnl nn- -

V W

rjcbed by swindHnc in railroad shares
ut to furniture card- - this

auctioneer's cataloti'2;e. The is on
w;tbout, however, the famous balus.j r(i.n rf;' i.n. .,,n7CM,..11 ttUi; Ul tUU HiU .3 4yv jjv.4 lUltu t.iiv- -

2)ur.
rr, , v ,n tn ,1T.

j unlraYelled American that in the
aQ JS yersaille s ia a gor-eo- us

-

whcpo a bed deeked like tbat of
(01vni Jqvc h fenccd off with gu b
j raiHn,TS: to this :6 adioiued a room where
tbe 003urt-ier- 3

assembled, bent on king
oi the thus reducing ranee

"
tQ fc..T wMch brought on the a- -

ase Jf the Efl volution; thc kinir- - i. v; r,,
. " tion to the courtiers. When the
p
in the evening, a foreign word was adopt-
ed and done into jargon, to this hour
a morning reception is confounded with an
evening reception at Washington.
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i " V.Beti interiors of Paul Veronese,
support four bunches of white ostrich
fcathere, as on a dias or what not else.
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sion, of criticism and approval by all who
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tipped with larire pearls. The inside of
the is covered white
thc greatest of luxuries, for speedily
turns yellow, and must be renewed. A

glass hung with curtain?, occupies
the back of this what be
bed. alter, temple? no matter what.

chimney place is a reduction in
of thc Penelope of Caviilier. It i.s

well for sleep thc allcjzory?

uiyses oi tne tins cuamucr is
not absent, which however, does not de
tract from the number of suitors. Here

there is scattered a of oxydiscd
silver, of oruioulu, of tinted bronze, of Ja-

pan and Sovres, the office of
pocket holding trinkctry,
watches, letters which aro shown,

I o.irl flm oi'ovi- - tliinrr nnt
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ts anctors bv Latour.
living relatives Antomon Moinc and

'Giraud. A large knot surmounts
CVCl'V trailie. AddtO tlHS 2111 ;npri.flihlp
n rcnnts nA11f.i, ,c- -. n.luu"u".y ,
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danc;U2 tlea.party on Suuday. letunuMl
homQ h. a bath. Comming
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fashion of receiving while bed becomes j

common, she will receive while in the
bath !

"Her costume rather toilet is

of spirits of gallantry. It is only muslin,
with laces bows of tender rose color.

comb artistically placed on the left side of

her head by her maul, as to he loosen- -

cd suddenly in case of necessity, al- -

low to tali iu aisorueu, ner luxunaui,
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had shared, and him likeP"c,u
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cloves,

ing pestered by is easjMo lady is rosy thc dress
avoid thc inconvenience. On to she wears. Carelessness minutely calcu-be- d,

strip your shirt, your- - lated throws over her head the lolds of a

from head to with boiled molas- - fanchon in Malinespoiut displaying the
omvc nnrt nf tho bndv Miip.lr- - curl nf hor dark hair. There is a little

stick
lasso?, and vou can kill the
in,r
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and cover
self
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as it may be called, the this
Uonnr. Take notice this manoevcr is
versed for certain feminine visitors, whom
Fne" w,sues lo cm age by this parade of her

lial beauties, which in this way are
sufliciently rare a Parisicnnc, whoia
everything dressed and not much in dis- -

habille. Here then there is no less art

j
gold which is so simple that

muiti w cui nu iu--j .4hu
intrinsic. Matcriam supcraoai rccaraaiwi
It is most frequently thc little present of
an amic pension. We think so on see-

ing tho ruse with which the Countess
thrust hers in thc wide sleeve of her bed
gown, in taking care to raise a little after
hor arm in order to let it fall again.
With these attitudes, it is alowable to
have on the bed, in the midst of journals,
reviews, bonbons, and handkerchiefs so
contracted in their wide borders that they
are not useful for a cold in the bead, a
little hand mirror of Persian cut ivory, to
be consulted in thc horrible crisis of

which thc lady absolutely is free
from, but which is made thc pretext for
these horizontal and oriental receptions.
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"But if, at thc moment of taking leave
of the lady in thc mild light of the cham

ber, you approach to take the hand or rath
er the finder which holds out, ana you

'
i 3 .1 1 1 ... T? i.i.pv if nmo: frnm

her little dog a whiffet morally swollen

to.thc proportions of a Cerberus, which i.s

roused and angered if one comes too near.
day it bit pretty hard for a pet; the

doc-to- r who not being able to discover
the fever the lady, held her wrist a lit-

tle too long. Did she, or her husband,
so place this sentinel in eiderdown for a
centry box, and call it Cora?

''Such are tbe Mondays, Wednesdays and
Friday;s of the Countesp. Men the
idea borrowed from 1750; women criticiao
it, unhappy in not having first thought of
it

DoaiU 55Sossg lo Your Socict5
In a certain country town in which re-

ligious differences were notably fostered,
the orthodox minister was once presented
with a raven which, by its former owner,
had been taught to 'talk,' at any rate
pronounced certaiu words with much dis-

tinctness. For some time after its recep-
tion, the worthy clergymen was ignorant
of the extent of the birds accomplishments
and especially so of the fact that some
words pronounced by it were decidedly
unclerical and profane. At length an

j old lady, a notorious disputent belonging
t to another society, chanced to pay a isit

to the clergyman s lhe raven

I
percbing himself upon tbe baek ot a chair

be tcadiI, for a w time, and at
:: ienth cocking his bead aside very gravc- -
, and pcepinr close in her face, shouted
..inn.ltn tliP nf hnt.li Inrlips nnd
others aSHembled, 'D n ye! d yev

belong to your sociityj

SF"The Poughkeepsic Telegraph givo'
an account of a great feat of strength that,
was performed on the track of the rail-

road near Pishkill Landing, a few days
since. Two men were trying to lift a
piece of iron, but one them could nofc

lift his end. A mediunwized young, man,
aged about nineteen, stood looking on.
g 3 h ,x caI) ,ift that end, IJc did so
with ease. He then added, 'I should

to wager any man that I could lift
the whole piece.' A small bet was made,
when the young man procured a rope,
fastened over his shoulders, then to the
iron, and then lifted it from the ground
as as he did the end. It was as-

certained that thc piece of iron weighed
HOG pounds. The name of the
mau who performed thc feat is Sylvester
Truesdell Cold Sprint
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Of nhont 27.000 arrests before Mnvnr
i j

Gilpin since October, 1850, the number
of 22,000 were attributed to the use of
intoxicating drinks. ifad$a Sun.
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Device. The London
gaming houses a peculiarly con- -

structed water closet attached to an .innur
room. I3y means of a rush of water from
a large cistern, the balls and other im-pleme-

nts

of gaming are disposed with
ease and rapidity, vthe police aro
thwarted in their attempts at convictions.

Kentucky paper apologizes for the
scarcity of editorial matter, on theviiiea
that thc editor had beeirgfttrng-mwriTiW-.

and wris ashamed that ho opa'lb'tUiAU
mammom v;

are admitted into the sanctorum : xbe 0d ia(jy jn bjgb dudgeon, and
of elegant and coquetry. The ; fnci ber der,0uncer, as she to de-cano- py

runs into four lappets in diamond ! part retorted loud voice, with
poiutlace to support the coronet of a Coun- - ! a vcry rcd face 'don't you n me! you

coronet formec, be it understood, ; ,rQod f r nothin orthodox creeter, Idont

linn of tllO 11T11 1 Tl vlllfll fl Iflllfl .... . . . . I .1 ,.-- n il .it tin, 1 nlnnfmn ,n nF
1 T 'chamber, which the noble lady uecorateu """";"onv '" "ll.r l p vldenoe bad his oynlninum tl.pp.ans..lt rQ ... , , . . i wns in
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